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The double burden of malnutrition, the coexistence of both over- and under-nutrition, affects both developed and 

middle and low-income countries. Novel food approaches, with the capacity to simultaneously address food insecurity 

and malnutrition and prevent further increase of overweight and obesity in humans, are required.

The current work aims at developing a methodology for recipe design of novel dishes and food products based on 

acquired knowledge on cultural and traditional practices in various countries across Europe combined with study on 

consumer acceptance and preferences and food producers’ interest in using nutritionally rich but neglected cultivars  

of different endemic plants and vegetables.

Methodology developed includes: comprehensive grey literature (collection of the traditional recipes and existing food 

products containing cultivars of different endemic plants and vegetables across Europe to gain insight into available 

options that can be further adjusted to enhance nutritional value of novel foods and offer dietary diversity), qualitative 

questionnaire for consumer acceptance (paper format, focus groups), online survey (international consumer 

preferences of dishes and food products containing studied plants) and tailor-made interview (for food producers  

to examine readiness for enhancing food processing and marketing practices).

Recipe and food products collection include overview of online recipe databases, cook books, and commercial food 

databases across Europe. Consumers focus groups are organized in four countries (2 focus groups per country)  

- in Serbia, France, Greece, Hungary. A quantitative survey is run in eleven BIOVALUE partner countries through an 

online consumer survey regarding consumer preferences within a wide range of cultural and social contexts. Interviews 

with food producers are performed in Germany, Greece, Hungary, Turkey, Spain, Serbia (15 companies per country).

This multidisciplinary study exhibits complexity that is required to intertwine nutritional and environmental aspects  

of food production with food industry willingness and consumer awareness and acceptance of novel foods.

Gluten free chickpea crackers with dry tomato 

and dry dandelion and oilseeds

Buckwheat crackers with dry tomato

Buckwheat muffins with dandelion leaves

Buckwheat gingerbread with dandelion flowers


